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Abstract
The current research explored the antecedents and consequences of the memorable experiences of Chinese tourists in
duty-free shopping. Utilitarian (i.e., savings, quality, and convenience) and hedonic (i.e., value expression, exploration, and
entertainment) benefits were proposed to enhance the memorable experiences of these tourists. Unlike previous studies,
this study examined the antecedents and consequences of memorable experiences in the field of duty-free shopping for the
first time. Based on these theoretical relationships, a research model with 11 hypotheses was developed and the hypotheses
tested with data collected from 523 Chinese tourists with shopping experiences at duty-free shops in Korea. The results of
structural equation modeling analysis indicated that savings, quality, exploration, and entertainment benefits play important
roles in the formation of memorable experiences. Additionally, memorable experiences were found to be an important pre-
dictor of brand attitude and brand preference. Moreover, brand preference had a positive influence on WOM.
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Introduction

Duty-free shops play a key role in invigorating domestic
economies by attracting foreign tourists and creating
employment as well as developing the tourism industry.
These shops also serve as sources of foreign exchange for
countries which lack other tourist attractions. According
to data from the Korea Duty Free Shops Association
(2020), Korea has approximately 50 duty-free shops
engaged in fierce competition with one another.
Aggressive marketing strategies are required to attract
tourists in this competitive market. Moreover, duty-free
shops in Korea are highly dependent on Chinese tourists,
who make more than 70% to 80% of total purchases
(The Asia Business Daily, 2019). Shop operators and mar-
keters need to fully understand the needs of these Chinese
tourists as a main customer segment in order to expand
their market share and maintain sustainable businesses.

Shopping is as a vital activity for tourists (Tsang et al.,
2011) and a critical motivator of travel. When tourists are
satisfied with their shopping, they tend to feel satisfied
with their travel (I. A. Wong & Wan, 2013). As Chinese
tourists have become important drivers of shopping

tourism, many studies have focused on Chinese shopping
tourism, including their shopping behavior (Davis, 2013;
Mai & &Zhao, 2004; Tai, 2008), shopping motivation
(Tsang et al., 2014), and shopping value (M. J. Choi et al.,
2016). Additionally, because consumers utilize informa-
tion from their shopping experiences when making pur-
chase decisions (Schwarz, 2004), duty-free shops need to
provide memorable shopping experiences for Chinese
tourists. Although researchers have studied memorable
experiences are related to satisfaction (Brakus et al., 2009),
purchase decision (Ratnayake et al., 2010), and repurchase
intention (Risitano et al., 2017), no previous study has
focused on memorable shopping experiences for Chinese
tourists in duty-free shops.
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Although duty-free shopping accounts for a major
portion of tourism activities, few consumer behaviors
studies have explored what consumers value in their
duty-free shopping experience. Therefore, this study will
identify the shopping benefits that are the antecedent
variables of memorable experience in duty-free shops,
and brand attitude, brand preference, and word-of-
mouth as the consequent variables. We expect to expand
the scope of existing studies by investigating the relation-
ships among the antecedent variables and consequent
variables of memorable shopping experiences and verify-
ing the structural relationships among those variables. In
addition, this study will identify significant factors of
tourists’ shopping benefits that lead to memorable
experiences in duty-free shopping and will clarify the role
of memorable experiences in affecting brand attitude and
preference, which lead to word-of-mouth as an effective
marketing tool. These findings will emphasize to duty-
free shop managers the importance of understanding
tourists’ shopping benefits. Also, these findings will offer
useful information about Chinese tourists’ shopping
behaviors and their expectations, suggest specific direc-
tions to promote word-of-mouth, and help duty-free
shop practitioners develop appropriate marketing strate-
gies for enhancing memorable shopping experiences for
their targeted markets. Therefore, the study attempts to
identify the antecedent variables and consequent vari-
ables of memorable experiences related to duty-free
shopping. Specifically, it explores (1) the effect of shop-
ping benefits, including utilitarian and hedonic benefits,
on memorable experiences and (2) how memorable
experiences influence three managerial outcomes: brand
attitude, brand preference, and WOM. The following
sections review existing literature on relevant concepts,
propose a theoretical model, formulate hypotheses, pres-
ent results of empirical tests, and discuss theoretical con-
tributions and practical implications.

Theoretical Background

Studies on Chinese Shopping Tourists

The range of tourism activities has broadened as tourists
have expanded their focus to shopping, experiences,
beautiful scenery, and hotels (M. J. Choi et al., 2016;
Meng & Xu, 2012), and shopping has become a signifi-
cant element in the tourism industry (Liu & Wang,
2010). As tourists tend to revisit tourism destinations
when they are pleased with their shopping experience
(Huang & Hsu, 2009), it is essential that tourism market-
ers understand the shopping behavior of tourists. China
has experienced considerable economic growth over the
past decades, and Chinese tourists account for a signifi-
cant part of Korea’s tourism industry. The contribution
of Chinese tourists’ duty-free shopping to tourism in

Korea continues to increase according to Chinese eco-
nomic development. The number of Chinese touring for
pleasure was 30.3% higher in November 2019 than in
November 2018 (Asia Economy, 2019). Korea duty-free
shop sales in November 2019 increased 34% compared
with the same period of 2018, and overall sales to foreign
tourists increased more than 43% over 2018 (Business
Post, 2019). Furthermore, more than 80% of customers
who visit duty-free shops in Korea are Chinese tourists
(Asia Economy, 2019). As more Chinese tourists visit
Korea, the duty-free shop market in Korea has great
potential for growth. Given the increasing number of
Chinese tourists and their growing economic power,
practitioners need more information about their shop-
ping behaviors and the factors that influence them. Also,
marketers need to know what Chinese tourists want and
how to provide it (Wu et al., 2011).

Previous studies of Chinese tourists’ shopping activi-
ties have focused on shopping behavior, motivation, and
value. For example, Davis (2013) found that Chinese
consumers attach more importance to their shopping
experience than to their purchase of goods and services.
T. M. Choi et al. (2008) found that Chinese tourists give
weight to salespersons’ service delivery level and support
when they purchase products. Tsang et al. (2014) investi-
gated Chinese tourists who visit Hong Kong and their
shopping experiences, and identified brand image as one
of the factors that influence their purchasing behaviors.
In addition, Mai and &Zhao (2004) argued that Chinese
consumers’ shopping behaviors differ from those of
Western consumers; accordingly, foreign businesses must
consider their shopping behavior in order to succeed.
However, few previous studies have investigated what
benefits Chinese tourists want from shopping. Shopping
benefits are antecedents of shopping experience; there-
fore, this study focuses on Chinese tourists’ shopping
benefits in the field of duty-free shopping. By expanding
the understanding of Chinese tourists’ shopping benefits
and experiences from this study, this study will propose
managerial suggestions for marketers to successfully
operate duty-free shops. Further, the findings of the
study will be able to help managers of duty-free shops to
design marketing plans to successfully attract Chinese
tourists.

Shopping Benefits

Many researchers have studied consumer behavior with
the goal of satisfying consumers, building their loyalty,
and encouraging them to repurchase products and ser-
vices and recommend to others. If products and services
provide more benefits to consumers, organizations have
competitive and financial advantages (Smith & Wright,
2004). Among the many factors that impact customer
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satisfaction, this study specifically focuses on expanding
our understanding of shopping benefits, and hence firstly
exploring shopping values as a broader concept.

Shopping Values and Benefits. According to Lai (1995),
consumers perceive and assess product benefits through
consumption behaviors in order to achieve consumption
values. Both shopping benefits and shopping values are
measured by the same general dimensions (utilitarian vs.
hedonic) that have been well established in consumer
behavior studies. The utilitarian dimension includes
functional, task-related and instrumental values, while
the hedonic dimension includes pleasure-seeking values
(Babin et al., 1994). Specifically, utilitarian value focuses
on the efficiency and effectiveness of products and ser-
vices, such as savings, functions, and quality (Pallas
et al., 2014), and hedonic value is related to intangible
value and emotional feeling (Babin et al., 1994).
Utilitarian value is impacted by factors such as monetary
savings, selection, and convenience, while hedonic value
is impacted by factors such as entertainment, explora-
tion, and place attachment (Kesari & Atulkar, 2016).
Consumers’ shopping values influence their satisfaction
(Babin et al., 2005), influence their shopping experiences,
and can contribute to tourists’ shopping attitudes and
purchase intentions (Yu & Littrell, 2005).

Previous researchers have conducted many studies on
the effect of shopping values on behavioral intention,
loyalty, etc. For instance, Chiu et al. (2014) examined the
relationships of both values with online buyers’ repeat
purchase intentions. They found that the factors of utili-
tarian values include monetary savings, convenience,
wealth of product information, and various product
offerings, whereas those of hedonic values include social
enjoyment, adventure, keeping up with trends, gratifica-
tion, and enjoyment. They also confirmed that the effect
of utilitarian values is stronger than hedonic values,
although both influence the intention of repeat purchase.
Ozturk et al. (2016) presented the research finding that
utilitarian value more strongly affects consumers’ inten-
tion to continuously use mobile hotel booking technolo-
gies than does hedonic value. On the other hand, some
studies have shown that consumers with hedonic shop-
ping values are more satisfied than are those with utilitar-
ian shopping values (Arnold & Reynolds, 2003; Jones
et al., 2006). For example, Shafiee and Es-Haghi (2017)
found that hedonic value affects shopping well-being,
which leads to mall loyalty. In addition, Chung (2015)
found that hedonic shopping value positively influences
both repatronage intention and interest in stores, whereas
utilitarian shopping value influences only repatronage
intention.

This study focuses on shopping benefits, which are
categorized as utilitarian benefit and hedonic benefit

(Lai, 1995; K. E. Voss et al., 2003). Utilitarian benefits
relate to practical benefits as well as functional attributes
of a purchase (Chitturi et al., 2007). Utilitarian benefits
are associated with quality, functions, and technical
aspects; therefore, the benefits can produce more favor-
able evaluations of product and service quality (Caceres
& Paparoidamis, 2007). On the other hand, hedonic ben-
efits are derived from sensory attributes and from experi-
ential and entertaining benefits (Batra & Ahtola, 1991;
Dhar &Wertenbroch, 2000). Hedonic benefits are related
to fun, pleasure and positive feelings arising from the
shopping experience (Koo et al., 2008); therefore, posi-
tive emotions can generate more positive evaluation of
the shopping experience (Wang, 2009). Consumers are
more inclined to buy products and services offering hedo-
nic benefits (Wirtz & Lee, 2003). Also, positive emotions
driven by hedonic benefits encourage customers to revisit
and recommend a place (Thompson et al., 2018).

The concepts of both benefits introduced by Chandon
et al. (2000) were adapted for this study. Utilitarian ben-
efits are classified as quality, savings and convenience,
and hedonic benefits are classified as exploration, value
expression, and entertainment. The sub-dimensions of
utilitarian benefits are defined as follows. First, savings
benefit refers to consumers’ consciousness of price
(Ailawadi et al., 2001) and economic advantages, includ-
ing discounted rates (Chandon et al., 2000). Second,
quality benefit refers to consumers’ perception of prod-
uct quality (Ailawadi et al., 2001) and greater utility
from products (Sinha & Banerjee, 2004). Third, conveni-
ence benefit refers to elements that facilitate the shop-
ping process, such as reducing the time needed to find
information on a product or to make a decision (Seiders
et al., 2000). The sub-dimensions of hedonic benefits are
defined as follows. First, value expression benefit means
that consumers perceive social recognition (Ailawadi
et al., 2001) and derive self-esteem from the shopping
process (Gaston-Breton & Duque, 2015). Second, explo-
ration benefit means consumers’ tendency toward
mavenism, innovation, and pursuit of variety (Ailawadi
et al., 2001; Chandon et al., 2000). Third, entertainment
benefit means the degree to which consumers enjoy
shopping (Ailawadi et al., 2001) and find it exciting
(Arnold & Reynolds, 2003).

Studies on Shopping Benefits. Existing studies focusing
on the concepts of benefits, satisfaction, and repurchase
intention have been conducted. For example, Chitturi
et al. (2008) distinguished satisfaction from delight based
on Oliver’s (1997) definition of delight as a higher level
of emotional arousal than satisfaction. They examined
how these benefits affect customers’ delight and satisfac-
tion and found that when consumers’ utilitarian expecta-
tions are fulfilled, they feel satisfied; however, when their
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hedonic expectations are fulfilled, they feel delighted.
Additionally, Chiu et al. (2014) and Ozturk et al. (2016)
suggested that high levels of utilitarian and hedonic val-
ues have a positive relation to the intention of repeat
purchase. Similarly, Doong et al. (2012) examined how
utilitarian and hedonic motivation affects passengers’
intention to engage in in-flight duty-free shopping. They
found that their utilitarian motivation affected purchase
intention, whereas hedonic motivation did not.
Moreover, Wang (2017) suggested that utilitarian bene-
fits have more influence on perceived quality, but hedo-
nic benefits have more influence on the intention of
purchase in the field of retail food packaging.
Additionally, Kaltcheva and Weitz (2006) examined con-
sumers’ benefits, tendency to purchase, and revisit inten-
tion, and found that when consumers had a recreational
and motivational orientation and sought hedonic bene-
fits, they demonstrated a strong tendency toward pur-
chase and revisit intention.

Memorable Experiences

Memorable experience is a meaningful variable to pre-
dict consumer behaviors after purchasing products or
services (Adongo et al., 2015). Memorable and positive
experiences are closely related to behavior, consumption
decisions, evaluation, trust, and preferences of consu-
mers (Braun-LaTour et al., 2007; Lechner & Paul, 2019;
Ratnayake et al., 2010). Memorable experience is an
essential element in creating value in the tourism indus-
try (Cornelisse, 2018; Mittal et al., 2022; Shafiee et al.,
2021; Williams, 2006). For tourists to feel satisfied, they
should feel positive emotions that lead to memorable
experiences, which in turn impact their decision making
process in the future (Chandralal & Valenzuela, 2015).
That is, tourists’ memorable experiences are closely con-
nected to satisfaction with their trip and intention to
revisit a particular destination (J. H. Kim et al., 2010;
Rasoolimanesh et al., 2022). In tourism field, a memor-
able experience means a favorable memory that a tourist
recalls long after the travel activity (J. H. Kim et al.,
2012; Kruger et al., 2013). Skavronskaya et al. (2020)
found that novelty leads to memorable tourism experi-
ences, and J. W. C. Wong et al. (2019) identified that
three factors of memorable tourism experiences (ethnic
interaction, ethnic entertainment, and scenery) influence
satisfaction, WOM, and revisit intention. Memorable
experience is also an important factor in hotel service
(Ariffin & Maghzi, 2012). Sthapit (2019) identified fac-
tors such as staff’s kind attitudes, comfortable conditions
of rooms, breakfast quality, and location as antecedents
of a memorable experience. Additionally, memorable
experience with a brand has a positive impact on posi-
tively associated to customers’ loyalty (Brakus et al.,

2009) and satisfaction (Nysveen et al., 2013), and signifi-
cantly affects consumers’ decision to purchase a brand
(Ratnayake et al., 2010). According to Xie et al. (2017),
having an excellent experience with a brand is closely
associated with building a good relationship with this
brand’s customers. Moreover, consumers’ experience
with a brand can affect their word-of-mouth or repurch-
ase intention (Risitano et al., 2017). Furthermore, a few
studies emphasized the significance of memorable experi-
ence in the field of shopping (Bonfanti & Yfantidou,
2021) and examined the impact of memorable shopping
experience on the intention to revisit (Islamiyati &
Chairy, 2021). Creating memorable experiences is essen-
tial to building the competitive advantage that compa-
nies need in order to survive in the market (Gentile et al.,
2007; Schmitt, 2009) because consumers use information
from their experiences when they make purchase deci-
sions (Schwarz, 2004). Moreover, marketers need to
understand the behaviors and characteristics of tourists
of different nationalities, then develop specific marketing
strategies for the targeted market (Kruger & Saayman,
2017). Nevertheless, few researchers have investigated
what makes a memorable experience for the sustainabil-
ity of duty-free shops in the tourism industry. To further
extend the literature, this study focuses on the antecedent
variables and consequent variables of memorable experi-
ence in the field of Chinese tourists’ duty-free shopping.
According to previous research, we expect that memor-
able experience with shopping positively influences beha-
viors and attitudes in the shopping process.

Shopping Benefits and Memorable Experiences

Memorable experiences can be understood as experiences
that go beyond simple customer satisfaction. Although
memorable experiences are critical factors to customers’
future behavior intention, only a few studies have investi-
gated the association between shopping benefits and
memorable experiences. Accordingly, this study focuses
on the causal effect between shopping benefits and mem-
orable experiences by expanding the range of the litera-
tures to study the relationship between shopping benefits
and satisfaction. Based on previous research, this study
classifies shopping benefits into utilitarian benefits and
hedonic benefits, which have been confirmed as key fac-
tors to affect consumers’ satisfaction and behavior.
Therefore, both utilitarian and hedonic benefits should
be considered in building marketing strategies because
both types of benefits influence consumers’ shopping
experiences. Furthermore, the memorable experience has
been confirmed as a vital element in the shopping process
from the previous studies. Usually, products or services
provide both benefits; however, consumers perceive dif-
ferent degrees of utilitarian and hedonic benefits when
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they purchase and use products or services. Hence, this
study can provide useful information about which bene-
fits duty-free shops should invest in when promoting
memorable experiences by identify the effect of utilitar-
ian and hedonic benefits on memorable experiences. Few
studies have been conducted on the antecedent variables
of memorable experiences, and no previous research has
focused on how Chinese tourists’ pursuit of utilitarian
and hedonic benefits affects their memorable experiences
in duty-free shops. This study will help marketers in
attracting Chinese tourists and forming strong relation-
ship marketing with them by identifying significant ante-
cedents of memorable experience.

Utilitarian Benefits and Memorable Experiences. To give
consumers satisfactory shopping experiences, operators
need to identify what customers want to get from the
shopping process. Studies on utilitarian benefits and
shopping experiences are presented as follows. For
example, Chandon et al. (2000) confirmed that consu-
mers who sought utilitarian benefits tended to feel satis-
fied when they obtained a fair-quality product with
monetary savings and convenience. Similarly, Yu and
Littrell (2005) found that tourists’ utilitarian value in
shopping for handicrafts is a powerful element in
process-orientated shopping experiences. They suggested
that retailers need to focus on utilitarian values, such as
quality, functions, usefulness, and price, even if they
serve tourists who prefer process-orientated shopping
experiences such as spending more time in stores and
enjoying the process of shopping in the store. Moreover,
Carpenter and Fairhurst (2005) found that only utilitar-
ian shopping value affected customers’ satisfaction in
fashion brands. As such, utilitarian benefits are expected
to be critical factors to impact memorable experiences.
Utilitarian benefits are classified as savings, quality, and
convenience benefits based on previous research, then,
the hypotheses are formulated as follows:

H1. Savings benefit positively influences memorable
experiences.
H2. Quality benefit positively influences memorable
experiences.
H3. Convenience benefit positively influences memor-
able experiences.

Hedonic Benefits and Memorable Experiences. Positive
and pleasurable feelings related to hedonism can help
consumers retain a memorable experience (K. Kim et al.,
2012). For instance, Jiang and Lu Wang (2006) suggested
that consumers’ pleasure is a critical factor when they feel
satisfaction in a hedonic service situation. Moreover, Wei
et al. (2019) found that hedonism is one of the significant
elements for Chinese tourists’ memorable experience, and

Dagustani et al. (2018) developed a measurement of
memorable tourism experience that hedonism is included.
Also, some studies have suggested that experiences of
hedonic benefits lead to more positive expressions like
satisfaction, loyalty (G. B. Voss et al., 2010), and word-
of-mouth (Pallas et al., 2014) than do utilitarian benefits,
possibly because hedonic benefits are based on emotional
connections with products or services and satisfaction or
loyalty are induced by the positive emotions (Pallas et al.,
2014). As such, hedonic benefits are important elements
to influence memorable experiences. Hedonic benefits are
classified as exploration, value expression, and entertain-
ment benefits founded on previous studies, then, the
hypotheses are formulated as follows:

H4. Value expression benefit positively influences
memorable experiences.
H5. Exploration benefit positively influences memor-
able experiences.
H6. Entertainment benefit positively influences mem-
orable experiences.

Effect of Memorable Experiences on Brand Attitude

This study then attempts to investigate a causal influence
of memorable experiences on positive brand attitude.
Attitude means a person’s overall appraisal and feelings
toward an object and is a variable to predict behavior
(Ajzen, 1991). Specifically, brand attitude denotes one’s
predisposition toward a brand and includes consumers’
overall evaluation of the brand (Keller, 2003). Shamim
and Mohsin Butt (2013) found that if consumers have a
more powerful experience with brand, then they develop
a more favorable brand attitude, and confirmed the cau-
sal impact of experience on brand attitude. Also,
Borghini et al. (2009), and Dolbec and Chebat (2013)
suggested that consumers can obtain symbolic and
experiential benefits from an experience, and then the
experience has an impact on their brand attitude. That
is, it can mean that positive experience with shopping is
also closely associated with brand attitude. According to
presented studies, the hypothesis is formulated as
follows:

H7. Memorable experiences positively influence
brand attitude.

Effect of Memorable Experiences on Brand Preference

Understanding consumer behavior requires an under-
standing of brand preference (Ebrahim et al., 2016),
which is an antecedent of behavioral intention (Hellier
et al., 2003). Brand preference is a behavioral disposition
that reflects brand attitude (Ebrahim et al., 2016).
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Experiential appeals are critical in enhancing brand pre-
ference (Zarantonello & Schmitt, 2010), that is, consu-
mers form preferences for a brand that offers them
memorable experiences (Goode et al., 2010). Therefore,
memorable experiences are important factors in inducing
brand preference and can lead to future purchase beha-
vior (Gentile et al., 2007). In other words, consumer
experiences are fundamental to preference (Hoeffler &
Ariely, 1999). Several studies have been focused on the
relationship between memorable experience with brand
and brand preference. Brakus et al. (2009) confirmed the
experience with brand as a key factor that affects con-
sumer preferences. Similarly, Ebrahim et al. (2016) sug-
gested that experience with brand positively effects
brand preference. Additionally, Stach (2017) suggested
that intensely memorable experiences of consumption
significantly influence brand preference. Accordingly, the
hypothesis is formulated as follows:

H8. Memorable experiences positively influences
brand preference.

Effect of Brand Attitude on Brand Preference

Also, this study identifies the causal impact of brand atti-
tude on brand preference. Studies confirmed that brand
attitude is a critical factor affecting brand preference
(Hwang & Ok, 2013; Prentice & Handsjuk, 2016). For
instance, Boubker and Douayri (2020) investigated
brand attitude and brand preference of consumers who
purchase dairy products and identified a causal impact
of brand attitude on brand preference. Additionally,
Hwang et al. (2019) found that consumer attitude posi-
tively impacts brand preference in the context of fast
food restaurants. As such, consumers have a more ten-
dency to prefer the brand when they show a good atti-
tude toward a brand. According to the presented studies,
the hypothesis is formulated as follows:

H9. Brand attitude positively influences brand
preference.

Effect of Brand Attitude and Preference on Word-of-
Mouth

Word-of-mouth is a representative sub-concept of beha-
vioral intentions. It is defined as people’s informal com-
munications about services and products, which
positively impacts their intention to purchase (Jalilvand
& Samiei, 2012). Several studies have confirmed that
word-of-mouth is a critical variable to affect consumers’
future behaviors and an effective communication tool to
develop marketing strategies. For instance, Tjhin et al.
(2021) suggested that word-of mouth affects repurchase

intention. Tripathi (2017) investigated the relationships
among satisfaction, word-of-mouth, and loyalty. Ngoma
and Ntale (2019) found an association between word-of-
mouth and relationship marketing, while Ladhari (2007)
confirmed an association between positive emotions like
pleasure and arousal and word-of-mouth, and
Karjaluoto et al. (2016) identified brand love is positively
related to word-of-mouth.

Brand attitude and brand preference are key predic-
tors of word-of-mouth. For instance, Butt (2014) found
that brand attitude positively impacts behavioral inten-
tions, and Shamim and Mohsin Butt (2013) found that
brand attitude directly influences purchase intention. In
addition, brand preference positively affects behavioral
intentions (Ebrahim et al., 2016; Wang, 2010) and word-
of-mouth (Jalilvand et al., 2016). According to the pre-
sented studies, the hypothesis is formulated as follows:

H10. Brand attitude positively influences word-of-
mouth.
H11. Brand preference positively influences word-of-
mouth.

Proposed Model

This study proposes a conceptual model based on the 11
hypotheses (see Figure 1).

Methodology

Data Collection

The survey was performed by an online survey company
that specializes in online panel survey data collection
and has about 2.6 million panel members. The online
panel survey is inherently stronger than traditional sur-
vey methods given its low data collection cost, easy selec-
tion of target samples, and purposive time scheduling for
collecting data (Granello & Wheaton, 2004). The target
samples for this study were selected by using three
screening questions to ensure that all respondents were
aged 18 years or above, had visited Korea at least once
since 1 January 2016, and had purchased an item in a
Korean duty-free shop during the travel. Most Chinese
tourists in Korea visit large duty-free shops to purchase
souvenirs, such as cosmetics, clothes, food, or luxury
products, when they are in Seoul and international air-
ports (ChosunBiz, 2017; The Asia Business Daily, 2019).
Therefore, most Chinese tourists who had visited Korea
were suitable subjects for this study.

In addition to verifying the suitability of the subjects
using the three screening questions, a manipulation check
was applied by comparing two ages: age as given in an
open-ended question on the first page and birth year as
given in an open-ended on the last page. Any mismatch
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between these two answers was used to identify those
insincere respondents who simply offered random or
fake answers merely to receive a voucher in exchange for
their participation in the survey. The answers to the two
questions asking about the frequency of visiting Korea
since 1 January 2016 were also compared. Of the 1,000
questionnaires collected through the online panel survey,
only 523 were used for the data analyses (the rate of
usable questionnaires: 52.3%) ruling out 477 question-
naires that contained insincere answers and after per-
forming a Mahalanobis distance check and visual check.
In addition, this study employed Statistical Package for
the Social Sciences (SPSS) for descriptive analysis and
Analysis of Moments Structures (AMOS) for confirma-
tory factor analysis and structural equation modeling.

Measurement

The following measurement items were used to measure
the proposed concepts. First, utilitarian benefits (i.e., sav-
ings, quality, convenience) and also hedonic benefits (value
expression, exploration, and entertainment benefits) were
measured using 18 items derived from previous research

(Chandon et al., 2000; Gaston-Breton & Duque, 2015).
Memorable experiences were measured by employing three
items derived from Hwang and Lee (2018) and
Stokburger-Sauer and Teichmann (2013). Six items for
measuring brand attitude were extracted from Brennan
and Bahn (2006) and Hwang and Hyun (2017). Brand pre-
ference was measured by using three items adapted from
Hellier et al. (2003) and W. Kim et al. (2012). Word-of-
mouth was measured by using three items adapted from
Zeithaml et al. (1996) and Hennig-Thurau et al. (2002). A
five-point Likert-type scale was used to measure all the
items (1, indicating ‘‘strongly disagree,’’ to 5, indicating
‘‘strongly agree’’).

Data Analysis

The Profile of Respondents

Table 1 presents the profile of the 523 survey respon-
dents, 44.6% of whom were male and 55.4% female.
Their average age was 32.72 years. The majority of the
respondents had a bachelor’s degree (n=339, 64.8%)
and were married (n=455, 87.0%). Nearly half the
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H11
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H9
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Exploration
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Savings
Benefit

Hedonic Benefit

Figure 1. Proposed conceptual model.
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respondents had an annual household income between
USD 27,771 and USD 37,000 (n=126, 24.1%) or
between USD 21,601 and USD 27,770 (n=116, 22.2%).
Additionally, the majority of the respondents (n=417,
79.7%) had visited Korea more than twice, visited Korea
for leisure (n=462, 88.3%), and had an average shop-
ping budget of USD 2,900.

Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA)

CFA was conducted to evaluate the measurement model.
The measurement model showed a satisfactory model fit
(x2=719.883 [df=437, p\ .001], NFI= .948,
IFI= .981, CFI= .981, TLI= .977, RMSEA=.032).
The model fit indexes were all higher than 0.9 (Byrne,
1998), whereas the RMSEA value was lower than .10
(Bagozzi & Yi, 1988). Table 2 indicates the measurement
items along with the standardized factor loading values.

As shown in Table 2, all standardized loadings of the
measurement items were higher than .5 and were signifi-
cant at p\ .001. All average variance extracted (AVE)
values of the constructs were higher than the conven-
tional cut-off value of .50 (Hair et al., 1998), as shown in
Table 3. The high levels of standardized loadings and
AVE values confirmed a strong convergent validity
(Fornell & Larcker, 1981).

All AVE values were larger than the squared correla-
tion between a pair of constructs, confirming the discri-
minant validity, as shown in Table 3. The composite
reliability values were greater than the .7 threshold (Hair
et al., 1998), confirming the high reliability of the mea-
surement items used for each construct.

Structural Equation Modeling

SEM was performed to assess the proposed hypotheses.
The overall fit of the proposed model was suitable
(x2=744.586 [df=459, p\ .001], NFI=942,
IFI= .977; CFI= .977; TLI= .973, RMSEA=.035).
Figure 2 shows the SEM results with the standardized
regression weights. Table 4 presents the results of the
hypotheses test in detail. The SEM results statistically
supported 8 of the 11 hypotheses.

Specifically, savings (b=.123, p\ .05), quality
(b=.352, p\ .05), exploration (b=.170, p\ .05), and
entertainment (b=.371, p\ .05) benefits had positive
effects on memorable experiences, thereby supporting
hypotheses 1, 2, 5, and 6. However, against expectations,
convenience (b=.020, p. .05) and value expression
(b=.028, p. .05) benefits had no influence on memor-
able experiences. Therefore, hypotheses 3 and 4 were not
supported. In addition, memorable experiences positively
affected brand attitude (b=.966, p\ .05) and brand
preference (b=.704, p\ .05), thereby supporting
hypotheses 7 and 8. Hypothesis 9, which proposed the
relationship between brand attitude and brand prefer-
ence, was also supported (b=.312, p\ .05), but
Hypothesis 10, which suggested the positive effect of
brand attitude on word-of-mouth, was not (b=.036, p
. .05). Finally, brand preference positively impacted
word-of-mouth (b=.942, p\ .05), thereby supporting
hypothesis 11.

Discussions and Implications

Theoretical Implications

The current research identifies antecedents and conse-
quences of memorable experiences of tourists in duty-
free shopping. The study offers important theoretical
implications. First, the results revealed that two sub-
dimensions of utilitarian benefit, namely savings and
quality benefits, are important factors that affect memor-
able experiences. Specifically, savings benefits positively
influence memorable experiences, suggesting that when
Chinese shoppers feel that they are saving money while
shopping, they tend to have memorable experiences at
the duty-free shop. Quality benefit also plays a critical
role in forming memorable experiences. When Chinese
shoppers purchase a high-quality product at a duty-free
shop, they report highly memorable experiences. The
importance of utilitarian benefit and its influence on out-
come variables have been studied in other industries
(Chiu et al., 2014; Gaston-Breton & Duque, 2015;
Kesari & Atulkar, 2016). For example, Kesari and
Atulkar (2016) found that utilitarian benefit helps to
enhance customer satisfaction. Unlike previous studies,
this study confirmed and extended the existing literature

Table 1. Profile of the Survey Respondents (n = 523).

Variable n Percentage

Gender
Male 233 44.6
Female 290 55.4

Marital status
Single 68 13.0
Married

(including divorced
and widow/widower)

455 87.0

Education level
High school diploma 108 20.6
Associate’s degree 25 4.8
Bachelor’s degree 339 64.8
Graduate degree 51 9.8

Yearly income
Less than US$ 16,600 103 19.8
US$ 16,601–US$ 21,600 91 17.4
US$ 21,601–US$ 27,770 116 22.2
US$ 27,771–US$ 37,000 126 24.1
More than US$ 37,001 87 16.6

Mean age = 32.72 years old
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by finding the important role of utilitarian benefit in the
formation of memorable experiences in the context of
duty-free shopping for the first time. This finding differs
from previous research and stands out as one of the ori-
ginalities of this study. However, unlike our expectation,
the results indicated that there is no significant relation-
ship between convenience benefit and memorable experi-
ences. This result can be attributed to the following
reasons. Duty-free shops in Korea have difficulty enter-
ing various products due to space constraints. Therefore,
duty-free shops should sell products that take into
account the characteristics of Chinese purchases.

Second, the SEM results revealed that two types of
hedonic benefit, namely exploration and entertainment
benefits, can enhance memorable experiences. Chinese
shoppers tend to develop good memories when they are
given an opportunity to purchase new brands and prod-
ucts and derive enjoyment from their shopping. This
study is somewhat similar to previous studies (Ailawadi
et al., 2001; Kaltcheva & Weitz, 2006; Reid et al., 2015),
suggesting the importance of hedonic benefit in consumer
behavior. Unlike prior studies, this study first applied the
concept of hedonic benefits to the field of duty-free shop-
ping, and found the effect of hedonic benefits on memor-
able experiences, which is considered a significant
theoretical implication of this study. The data analysis
result also revealed that value expression benefit did not
significantly affect memorable experiences. We assumed
that recently, consumers do not feel high value at duty-
free shops because they can purchase various products
through online. Therefore, duty-free shops should estab-
lish marketing strategies to sell products that are difficult
to obtain on the market, such as limited editions.

Further, this study clarified the importance of memor-
able experiences in duty-free shopping. Specifically, the
results showed that memorable experiences positively
influence brand attitude and brand preference, which
had positive effects WOM. In the competitive duty-free
shopping market, understanding how memorable experi-
ences are formed for Chinese tourists is critical to improv-
ing their brand attitude and preference in order to
enhance word-of-mouth. When Chinese shopping tourists
derive memorable experiences from duty-free shopping,
they tend to develop favorable attitudes, prefer to do their
shopping at duty-free shops in general, and would recom-
mend duty-free shops to others. These results are similar
to those of previous studies (Brakus et al., 2009;
Ratnayake et al., 2010; Xie et al., 2017) which suggested
that memorable experiences significantly impact develop-
ment of brand attitudes and preference. While existing
studies have identified the role of memorable experiences
in other areas, the current research is the first attempt to
examine the importance of memorable experiences in the
field of duty-free shopping.

Table 2 Confirmatory factor analysis: Items and loadings.

Construct and scale items
Standardized

Loadinga

Shopping Benefit
Utilitarian Benefit

Savings Benefit
I really saved money. .841
I really spent less. .764
I felt that I was getting a good deal. .817

Quality Benefit
I got a higher-quality product at the
same price.

.842

The shop had a better product than the
average product.

.840

I bought a better brand. .730
Convenience Benefit

The shop had many things I needed. .850
I was able to shop easily. .867
I was able to purchase the products I needed. .743

Hedonic Benefit
Value Expression Benefit

I felt good about myself. .770
I was proud of my purchase. .861
I felt like I was a smart shopper. .874

Exploration Benefit
I felt good to purchase new brands. .866
The shop had various brands .724
I was happy to purchase new brands. .825

Entertainment Benefit
Shopping was fun. .811
Shopping was entertaining. .769
I had an enjoyable shopping experience. .792

Memorable Experiences
I had a lot of memorable experiences at this
duty-free shop.

.773

Thinking of this duty-free shop brings back good
memories.

.840

I had fond memories of this duty-free shop. .831
Brand Attitude

How would you characterize your attitude toward
the duty-free shop?

I think my attitude toward the duty free
shop is.

Unfavorable – Favorable .808
Dislike – Like .752
Bad – Good .826
Unpleasant – Pleasant .821
Poor quality – High quality .755
Unsatisfactory – Satisfactory .783

Brand Preference
When I want to shop, I consider this duty-free
shop a viable choice very often.

.899

This duty free shop meets my shopping needs
better than other comparable duty-free shops.

.877

I am interested in this duty free shop more than in
other comparable duty-free shops.

.796

Word-of-Mouth
I said positive things about this duty-free shop to
others.

.824

I recommended this duty-free shop to others. .854
I encouraged others to visit this duty-free shop. .835

aAll factor loadings are significant at p\.001.
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Table 3. Descriptive Statistics and Associated Measures.

No. of
items Mean (SD) AVE (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(1) Savings benefit 3 4.08 (0.89) 0.653 .849a .685b .673 .693 .623 .636 .648 .670 .676 .629
(2) Quality benefit 3 4.11 (0.92) 0.649 .469c .847 .751 .692 .711 .733 .717 .741 .748 .728
(3) Convenience

benefit
3 4.06 (0.81) 0.675 .453 .564 .861 .749 .779 .712 .683 .703 .733 .675

(4) Value expression
benefit

3 4.07 (0.91) 0.699 .480 .479 .575 .874 .758 .747 .741 .735 .784 .703

(5) Exploration
benefit

3 4.01 (1.02) 0.652 .388 .506 .607 .501 .848 .767 .684 .765 .712 .745

(6) Entertainment
benefit

3 4.17 (0.84) 0.625 .404 .537 .507 .558 .588 .834 .696 .726 .697 .719

(7) Memorable
experiences

3 4.10 (0.86) 0.665 .420 .514 .466 .549 .468 .484 .856 .721 .733 .792

(8) Brand attitude 6 4.28 (0.94) 0.626 .449 .549 .494 .540 .585 .527 .520 .909 .747 .746
(9) Brand preference 3 4.10 (0.88) 0.737 .419 .560 .537 .615 .507 .487 .537 .558 .893 .773
(10) Word-of-mouth 3 4.20 (0.86) 0.702 .396 .530 .456 .494 .555 .517 .627 .557 .598 .876

Goodness-of-fit statistics: x2 = 719.883, df = 437, x2/df = 1.647, p\.001, NFI = .948, IFI = .981, CFI = .981, TLI = .977, RMSEA = .032

AVE = average variance extracted; SD = standard deviation; NFI = normed fit index; IFI = incremental fit index; CFI = comparative fit index; TLI = Tucker-

Lewis index; RMSEA = root mean square error of approximation.
aComposite reliabilities are along the diagonal.
bCorrelations are above the diagonal.
cSquared correlations are below the diagonal.

.123*

.371*

.170*

.942*

H10
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Figure 2. Standardized path coefficients.
*p\.05.
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Practical Implications

This study has the following practical implications.
First, managers of duty-free stores should focus on uti-
litarian benefits, such as savings on tax-free merchan-
dise and quality products, when developing their
marketing strategies. To encourage tourists to shop at
duty-free shops, managers should emphasize savings
benefit. One way to accomplish this goal is by holding
sales events for foreigners. For example, the Shilla I-
Park duty-free shop, which is one of Korea’s most
popular duty-free shops, organizes sales events for
Chinese tourists during the Qixi Festival or the
Chinese Valentine’s Day (Dong, 2018). Such special
sales help Chinese tourists develop fond memories of
this duty-free shop. However, such special sales need
to be limited in the number of times because they can
be burdensome to the seller. Given that quality benefit
is an important predictor of memorable experiences,
managers of duty-free shops also need to focus on
product management. For instance, duty-free shops
should feature famous brands that offer guaranteed
quality, and should check product quality by regularly
conducting product testing/evaluation.

These results also provide important managerial
implications. Chinese tourists are naturally more inter-
ested in shopping for brands that are unavailable in
their country. Therefore, duty-free shops should offer
new brands that have excellent quality despite not being
famous worldwide; such relatively unknown brands can
stimulate foreigners’ curiosity. Furthermore, new
brands need to be publicized. For example, Chinese
shopping tourists are more likely to notice new brands
if duty-free shops advertise these brands at the entrance
of their establishments or resting spaces. In addition,

given the positive relationship between entertainment
and memorable experiences, Chinese tourists need to
have fun while shopping. For example, the Shinsegae
Duty-free Shop, which is one of the largest duty-free
shops in Korea, has organized several events where
they provide gold bars to foreign tourists via lucky
draws (Yunhap News, 2019). Because of the popularity
of K-pop in China, this shop also organized a fan meet-
ing with a Korean idol group exclusively for Chinese
shopping tourists (Seoul Finance, 2018). Such enter-
tainment events can help Chinese tourists enjoy their
shopping, and thereby have memorable experiences at
the duty-free shop.

Limitations and Suggestions for Future
Study

Even if this study has suggested significant theoretical
and practical implications, the following limitations need
to be considered. First, the survey was performed on
Chinese shopping tourists who have shopped at duty-free
shops in Korea. Therefore, the findings of this work may
not apply to other regional or national contexts. Second,
the current research focused on duty-free shops; there-
fore, the findings should be applied to other types of
shopping mall only with caution. Third, demographic
characteristics affect shopping behavior (Fang et al.,
2016; Panzone et al., 2016). The proposed study model
should be adapted in future studies by adding demo-
graphic characteristics, such as gender and age, as con-
trol variables. Lastly, a convenience sampling approach
used in this study is known as one of the most common
approaches in the field of social science, but it cannot
fully represent the entire population.

Table 4 Standardized parameter estimates for the structural model.

Paths Standardized Estimate t-value Hypothesis

H1 Savings Benefit�Memorable Experiences .123 2.111* Supported
H2 Quality Benefit�Memorable Experiences .352 3.452* Supported
H3 Convenience Benefit�Memorable Experiences .020 .784 Not supported
H4 Value expression Benefit�Memorable Experiences .028 .804 Not supported
H5 Exploration Benefit�Memorable Experiences .170 2.267* Supported
H6 Entertainment Benefit�Memorable Experiences .371 3.714* Supported
H7 Memorable Experiences�Brand Attitude .966 18.930* Supported
H8 Memorable Experiences�Brand Preference .704 4.714* Supported
H9 Brand attitude�Brand Preference .312 2.139* Supported
H10 Brand attitude�Word-of-Mouth .036 .890 Not supported
H11 Brand Preference�Word-of-Mouth .942 19.592* Supported

Goodness-of-fit statistics: x2 = 744.586, df = 459, x2/df = 1.622, p \ .001, NFI = 942, IFI = .977, CFI = .977, TLI = .973, RMSEA = .035

NFI = Normed Fit Index, IFI = Incremental Fit Index, CFI = Comparative Fit Index, TLI = Tucker-Lewis Index, RMSEA = Root Mean Square Error of

Approximation

*p \ .05
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